
Someday

The Aggrolites

Giddy off, giddy off Off of that high horse, yeah When things g
ot rough I didn't give you a chance When things got tough I did
n't even understand
 
Now I know you ain't a fool And you still gonna keep it cool Ca
use now you own the world with what you've got Oh I told you th
at someday That the struggle would go away Thought you'd still 
be here, but now you're not
 
That's why it's ringing in my ears when I tell you Someday, som
eday things won't be the same
 
I remember you telling me, That this ain't where you wanna be A
nd that gold inside your heart ain't paper green But I know wha
t my heart needs And I won't fill it up with greed We both want
ed different things So we agree to disagree
 
And now sing Someday, someday things won't be the same It's rin
ging in my ears now yeah Someday, someday things won't be the s
ame
 
Giddy off giddy off Off of that high horse yeah Oh when things 
got tough, I didn't give you that chance, oh I didn't now
 
I said giddy off giddy off Off of that high horse yeah Oh when 
things got rough, I didn't even understand
 
Cause I won't, step on your feet Cause I know you always knew i
t And I just want to let you know, I can relate to why you do i
t And just remember, times have changes, Though, they will neve
r be the same I'm still gonna be around for you Cause there ain
't nothing we can do
 
And one time, Someday, someday things won't be the same Oh and 
It's ringing in my ears now, now Someday, someday things won't 
be the same
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